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WASHINGTON LETTER. States. Gen. Bragg is about the only

one of the leaders who still believes that
the gold men of the State will be able to Invoice of

ChoiceWHAT WILL THEY DO AT ST,

LOUIS. ; . --
.v

Tae Hits Wta Inllueaees Mea. Jtepab.
V lleaaa ad Democrats Both Cob' .

"dt. Administration
;y Up. Cleveland's Position.

.. s , - JoUHKAI. BCREAU,

Stock
Takingr

Time

Approaches

' WASHINGTON, I). Juiy. J -
What will the Sr. Louis conventions

dot That is Ibe question now ofiencsl
asked by Democrats, Republicans and

: Populists. The majority of both Demo-

crats and Populist believe that the Pop.
ulist aun silver convention?, both of
Which ' ere to be neid in St.. Louis this
week, will either endorse or nominate on a

: separate ticket,' Bryan and 8ewa.ll. '. A
majority of the Republicans also expect

thai outcome, although ,few of UieinciU
any as much publicly 'Notwithstanding
these opinions,' It is known tllut..if the
Populist convention, in particular, can be
controlled by oney, it will out endorse

Brian and Bewail, but will put '"up an
entirely separate ticket. A bian.who is a
sort of a cross between a sport, ar lobby.

.1st, and a prufesaiuDut-poIiticia- and who

is now at St. Louis, said in Washington,
several days ago that anybody who could

guarantee the nomination of Ja separate
ticket by the" Populist-conventio- n could

pick up one million dollars. Ho wasn't
talking for publication when ho said that,
and be isn't a delegate to cither of the St.
Ljuis conventions; neither is he there fur
as health. In fact, he is known as a man
who never does anything, unless there is
moncy ln it for iittn. People who know
little of such things are apt to think that
such men, can influence nubo ly, but those

who are familiar, 'with conventions and
Congress know a heap sight batter. They
can and do influence men, often to the

i tent of succeeding inputting through
the scheme which employs them, by the

totes too, of honest men who believe that
they are voting strictly in accordance with

their conscientious opinions, and if they
' are not carefully watched at St Louis

their lnnuenceywlll be seen in tue action
- ot Ibe Populist convention they will not

bother about the silver convention because

'that wilt not represent an organized

party, and because it is already committed
Tt A a- - 11 iw Dryau aim owau au.ynav.

Special. , ' .. j ; - "

St. Louis, Mo, July 30. It appears
this evening that the Populists will en
dorse . Bryan without any great strug-

gle. "

' None of the parties of last night's con-

ference will talk, y. ,'' f '
-

: 'j n

. Ex Gov. Kouell, Marled.
Special.

Cahbbidoi, Mass, July 20 Ex-Go- v

ernor Wm. K. Russell, was laid to rest,
President Cleveland was present

in attendance upon the funeral. ' v

But Will They. '
Speolal.

jWAamif QTon, D. C.,""July 20. There

is now reason to. believe tuat President
Cleveland, Secretary Carlisle and Hoke
Smith will endorse the Chicago ticket.

v Hocta Improved. ' i

Speolal,' ft.- -' f

V, KirrbBtrrjnly tuMin rt
g irding the condition of Cornelius Vander--
bilt has been issued toduy,' but he Is
much improved. . . . . ' '

WhTharoalli7.
special. - :
'; Chicago, July 20. Tlio Republican
Executive Coramiitee elected its

to day. .

Senator John M. Thnrston, of Nebraska,
said that Bryan could not carry his own
Slate.

Bankers Come to Beoene.
Special.; ; , O

Nw Tobk, . July 20 The engage-
ment of two millions of gold for export,
cnusid a meeting of bankers, this after-

noon, at which they pledged to exchange
millions of goldor greenbacks.
- The banks here hold twenty millions of

gold. .

- Tfenimany Endorse Bryan.
Special. "

New York July 20 Tammany Hall
this a'ternoon decided to endorse Bryan,
and have arranged for a big ratification
meeting.

Mill lo Begin Work.
Special. "y ;';

Ardbeson, Iod., July 20 The tin
plate mills will icajme work on the Wall
scale signed tut fa'.urJay.

BASB BALL.

Bittlonal la(;Beaamea Played. Tea- -
- terdny.

Special, " ;j
Chicaoo, July 20i Chicago, 10; Bos

ton, 3.
Rain prevented alt other games.

' Where They PMy To-d-y.

WoshingtQn at Cleveland.
Baltimoro at Pittsburg.
: Philadelphia at St. Louis.

' , f New York at Cincinnati.,
r" Brooklyn at Louisville.

- Boston at Chicago.

BOW TUB CLUBS STAND,

CLCBS. W. ' L. P. O.

Baltimore, 49 24 .G7f.
Cincinnati, . 63 28 .671
Cleveland, 49 2 .6G2
Chicago, 40 SO .561
Boston, 42 33 .560
Pittsburg, " 40 84 .541
Brooklyn, 85 41 .461- -

Pbilnc'elp'iia, 85 41 .461
Wasbinifinn, 81 89 .443
New York, 31 41 .481
Su Louis, 22 65 .286
Louisville, - 17 65 .230

-- ; Somebody Is evidently expressing a
confidence that they do not feel in the

. outcome of the coming Presidential cam
paign.' It is to be presumed that promin

D RESCRIPTIQNS

Receive Prompt and Careful
Attention at

Bavis'JHBrnacy"
Keasoiialile mill Satisfactory
Prices Guaranteed.

J. W. kllwool,
Dealer in

TlM-;iiiM'- st Iiue of

Staple and

Fancy Groceries

Ao.T.l ISi'ond SI.

Fresh goods reeeived
daily.

We have Some
NICE STYLES LEFT IN

Zeigler's Low Shoes,
Oxford's aud Strap Sandals,

and aTull lineof his

MISSES AND CHILDREN'S SHOES.

fffLato style Ladies Collars a Spec
ially.

We will close out our large line ol
Men's, Boys nnd Youth's Clotliing lit a
greut reduction.

A full line of Trunks and Bags. Rol
ler Trays a Specialty.

Give us a call.
Very Truly,

W. B. Swindell & Co.

Received
Dlrectl'rom tht'SMills a Car ol tho
well.known,

BEST ON EARTH,

& 60LD MEDAL FLOUR

I also have tho largoat ami bent clccttxl
stock of

Plug TDtiaccD
11 town; bought clump aiul will ho boM at

at llock Htitloin I'rirt'H.

My stock Is compU'tc; my jh h'cs aro as ow
as tho htwest.

TO MY C01TRY FRIENDS

My Stables arc tree, aiul your narnoss
and team taken care ot while you ni c

in the city. Yon will ilo well to sec
me before buying elsewhere.

Thanking mv many friends for their past
favors and trusting to receive your future
patronage I am

Very Respectfully,

J. R. Parker,
77 BItOAD STREET.

TIiohc who liniitllc inrcrior
Bicycles say the Boys who
rldo tOl.lMltIV Bicycles
arc "struck on themselves."
They have cause to be, for
they are ridiiifr tho Standard
of the World-8100- .00 to all
alike.

J. 1. J A SKINS,
School Books and

School Supplies.

STATIONERY,
Books and Booklets, Engraved

Cards and Invitations, Sheet ,

Musio and Musical Iuatrn.
mentis.

orders rectivo prompl atten-
tion. '-

JT. D. ASIIVS.

WASHSTDFFS!

It is nearing the end of
the season now and yon
can buy Summer Goods
at very advantageous
prices.
Lots of hot weather yet to
come, and you will have a
long time to wear hot
weather dresses, but we
must make room for the
bi g stock of Fall and Win-

ter goods that are being
made for us.

July 19, 18.

Dr. Worthingtoii!
Southern Remedy,

COLIC, CRAMPS,
DIARRHCEA,
DISENTERY,
CHOLERA MORBUS.

25 CTH.. A KOTTI.i:.

PDRCELL, LADD & CO., Richmond,
Va., Manaflteturers.

For Sale by

Davis' Pharmacy,
NEW BERXE, N. C.

x. urunrx & co.
NEXT DOOtt TO POST OFFICE,

Has Cold Soda, Nice Line of
Fresh Chocolates and Bon

Bous, Bananas, Lemons.

Pipes, Tobacco and Cigars.
Lemons 17c. per dozen,

Hot, Cold and Shower Baths

for my Customers at 10c. a Bath

Merchants save money
by placing orders

for

Horsfbrd. 's
Bread
Preparation.

Sole Agents,
F. ULRICH, Grocer.

40 MIDDLB STREET.

F JARS

Mason's Improved
Fruit Jars,

and
Porcelain' Lined

Kettles.
AT

L. H. Cutler & Co's.

WELL FAT!

If a four wheel machino is a' Quad
rlcycle, snd a tnree wheel machine is a
Tricycle and a two wheel machine is a

Bicycle, what would you cull a one wheel
machine ?

Why, a Wheel Barrow, to besure.
ery Good.

If you wantetV tho', best Bicycle what
would you dot i

Why I would go to

J.O.WHITTY & CO'S
AND

GET

control the Democratic Stale convention
to be held September 5. J. J. Hogan ex
pressed the sentiments of , the majority
when he said; - V; '

"I believe the- -, sentiment of a large
portion of the . Democrats ot the State
Is in favor of a new ticket, and it is prob
able one will be put in the field." .

In the statement,wbich has been issued,
and which is signed by rjneteen of the
delegates to Ihe pb.ic)go convention, refer-

ence is made to a mass meeting or a con
vention of the gold men to take action to
repudiate the Chicago platform and nom-

inees.

Jelonya Awtnl Crime.
Rookfobd, 111. James French, a

tailor, met bis wife on the street in a
fashionable part of the city and fired
eight shots into her body, killing, her.,

Albert Barker, a prominent cithsen was
ot hi the wrist 'while: erannlinir with.

French, who ran through the streets eight
blocks, pursue! by an angry mob of 300
people. He held the mob at bay on the
river front, where he was captured, but
after firing the contents of two revolvers
without serious results, he shot himself
through the head and jumped into the
river.

French was dragged out, resuscitated,
and taken to the county jail through the
mob, which made strong threats of lynch
ing. His wound is not fatal. Jealousy
was the cause of the murder.

Disastrous Forest Flren.
Spokane, Wash. Forest fires are

raging throughout the country north of
this city in Washington, Idaho, aud
British Columbia.

Millions of teet of timber have already
been destroyed, and throughout numer
ous mining camps situated in the path
of the fires great damage is being done in
the destruction of property. The smoke
here is so dense as to almost shut out the
sun, and at Itoseland and otbei towns
further north the atmosphere is so laden

withsnoke and the heat from tba trees
is so intense that lite is made almost un
bearable. :

Killed IIU Friend.
Jacksonville, Fla. F. M. Fxitor

was struck with a chair by his friend. W.
W. Haralson, m a quarrel over a game of
cribbage, and died of blood clot on the
brain. The quarrel was in relation to the
deal.

The men were friends, and the sequel o
the unioentional fetal blow has caused
HaralsoB great mental iufl'eiMUU - .-

-

Ector was formerly of Atlanta, but has
recently been employed in the auditor's
ntficeof the Jacksonville, Tampa & Key
West Railroad. Haralson was Uaveling
auditor of the same road, and is known
In Tennessee and Alabama. He Is related to
Chief Justice Haralson, of Alabama.

Killed Hia Vaele, Then Himself.
Qumcr, III. At Kingston, near

here, Archibald Askew fatally shot Ar-

thur Callaban,,his uncle, aud killed him
self. Askew's daughter is living with

the Callahans. He went to the Callahans
under the influence of liquor, lie asked

his daughter if she had ever known him
to tell a lie, and when she replied In the
affirmative be slapped her. Mr. Callahan

came to ber rescue when Askew fired

three bullets into his body. He then
asked bis uncle to forg'.vo him and
raising the pistol to his bead, killed him

self.
i.

J : Bis Bead Cat A.

Fredcbiicksbdbo, ya. JasCoates,
a ' citizen of ' this place, was
crushed ; under a train of the Richmond

Fredericksburg and Potomac Railroad,

near this city and Instantly killed. Coates

was attempting to lump off of the train.
His head was severed from his body.

NOTICE. V
As I have been appointed U. S. Deputy

Marshal under the new law, I have this
day levered my connection with the
Sheriff's-offic- e of Craven county. ,

?
;

R. B. Blaorxbdob

A Fresh Line of j

Plain and fancy eandleg,
.Bon Bona and Chocolates, .

:..... .

Baaaaas, I7e. per dot. ' t
Lemons 17c. per tot. - .

Cool and refreshing drinks
eaa be had at onr Artie

Soda Apparatus. ..

Shower Baths are all the,
fo la rear of onr store.

100,000
KIIICIC FOR 8AXE!
, Anyone needing Saw Dust for Stabloi

or any otlier parpose, can set It Ires by
paying tiie cartage to BIG BILL, The
Shingle and d Wood Han. ' -

Qreat MldaaainMrstetlaettaaa.
Never belore have we offered staple dry

(foods, dress goods, Clothing, Notions,
Shoes, and Millinery at sucu winning
prices for buyers as now. '
2nd door P.O. 'iBABroor'a.

Teas
Jfow In our Store.
More than verify our claim of

them being the finest importa-

tion of

FOltJIOSl TEAS
In this Market.

, They are very Fragrant as lor

rI9Ine3"- - rer..no'e than
choice.

Prices vary from

50 to 75 cents.
Our Special Bargain

is a Blend of Tea which
we sell with 3 pounds
of Granulated Sugar
for only 50 cents.

Also a line oi

GOFFEE
Chase and Sanbons

Extra Fine.

Dunn's Fresh Boasted
Mocha and Java

only 30c.

Maricabo 25c.

JOHN DUNN

55 & 7 Pollock St

$25 BICYCLES !

Can bo bought in '97, but at
present we desire to call your
attention to the following
Bicycle Novelties just ree'd.

Ladies' Cotton Sweater?, Ladles' Woolen
sweaters.

Gents Golf Hose, woolen, latest patterns;
uema uoii nose, couon ieet lot summer
wean iTents uoit Hoso. nil cotton.

Blcvele Seats In the following standard
styles: Malestic, Sogoi'.l'noumatlo. Oartonl,
AtesaenKur, auioluuuu, iiwu varieties.

Bicycle stands, thveu varieties; Bicycle
frame polishers, three varieties ; the new and
popular wooden handlebars, two styles;
bicycle lacing cord, two colors; Cyclometers,
oeils, wrenches, oilers, lanterns all styles
bloycle locks, combination key and chain
locks in alluminum, nickel and brass, handle
grips, in all styles. We also have constantly
on hand a lull line of lllcvele nttinm. tires.
rims, valves, chains, spokes, etc., and we are
well equipea to do any kind or incycie re-
pairing. Also a full Hue ot sporting goods,
base ball bats, oto.

SVAt considerable expenso wo hae pur-
chased a famous Eureka itroger A Berger's
Celebrated Enamelling Oven, and we guar-
antee to do work with these machines eo.ual
to any that oan be done elsewhere. Do not
send your work North but call on us and save
time and money. Uctmecttiilly,

F.S. Duffy, Prop.
A. E. Plttman, Mngr.

(25
1

Reward.
Reward.
Reward.

$25

We wm pay as.OO lo the person
Who will bring us a stove that will
ompare In quality, finish and

point ot excellence with the

1

WE NOW HAVE

ON OUR FLOOR.

We wm have as Judge three disinterested
Persons.

Wejwant 70a to. see these ftore and
Ranges whether yon wish to buy or not.

They are tlw handsomest stOTes
. ever shown In North Carolina, and

'

each I warranted by, BUCK'S
STOVE BANGS CO, and by

. 8 lover Hardware Company to Rive
perfect aatlstaatloa or we will re-

fund your money.

tVCall and let as show Von anvthlnv In
our line you may need. We guarantee OUH.
riUlL0 on auyuuug- w. wii. ..... ,

Youra SeapeotfaUy,

NOTICE.,
Physicians, Dentists, Lawyers, Hotel

and Boarding Douse proprietors, are
hereby notified lo pay tlieir License Tax
at once, tba time prescribed by law hav
ing passed. : W. B. LANE, Slieriff.

And the Knife

Is

Again

Applied

to

"Values !

All

Departments

unit a

in

the

CUT I

Sincerely hoping to
receive the same liber
al patronage extended
my predecessors, and
promising to use every
effort to make it ad-

vantageous to all who
buy of me.

J. II. Mil
Successor to.

Ikwntilfi it1;

ent Republicans- - and Democrats possess
equal facilities for ascertaining the drift of

: public sentiment throughout the country.

Yet, the former are expressing absolute
confidence in the election of McKinley
and Hobart and the latter in the election
of Bryan and Sewall. Senator Stewart, of
Nevada, said just before . leaving Wash-fngto- n

for the St, Louis convention, that
nothing on earth could prevent the

triumph of silver this year. Senator
Jones, of Arkansas, .Chairman of the
Democratic Rational Committee, who, by'

' ibe way, will also be in St Louis when
the Populist and silver conventions meet

lie says, lie will merely 'stop there on
bis way borne for a short rest expresses
confidence that both of those conventions
will be lor Bryan and Sewall, and that
with the silver forces .united they are
bound to win. On the other hand, Chair
man Babcock, of the Republican Con-

gressional Campaign Committee, ' who
aas ust returned Irom a visit to McKin- -

ley and Mark Haona, Chairman of the

. Republican National Committee, says
that silver has no chance to win; that the

.IWJiuuiniuw mil Dim, lunjui ,j J I 1119

next House and McKloley and flobart.to
dead certainty. It may be that each ol

these gentlemen redly feel the confiteo.ee

they express, but if they do some of them

are unquestionably the victims of
Only one'party can elect a ma--

v Jorlty of the House sod only one Frest

dentia tioket can be elected. , . j ; y

Some very queer "stories ore floating

around Washington as to the Intentions

ol the administration. One of tbem goes
so far as lo say that President' Cleveland
has sent Mark Banna word that McKln- -

let and Hobart have nothing to tear from

the administration, and that be hopts they
Will be elected. , While this story doubt- -'

lesi comes very near to correctly represent

ing the attitude of the administration to

wards the Democratic and Republican tick- -

- ts, it Is not probable that any message to

that effect has been sent from Mr. Cleve
land or any member of the administration'
Mr. Cleveland has been accused of many
things, but nobody, to my knowledge, has
called him a foot The two members of

. we administration secretaries uioey ana
Herbert who have publicly announced

that they would tupport Bryan did not

Say that they would tupport McKlnluy,

It can be stated on high authority, that
TrtMident Cleveland is pulling every wire

at bis command to bring about the nomi
nation of a gold Democratic ticket, and
t' silver Domocrats are hoping he will

f . Buck ticliet would holp the
" viT men because It would Catch Demo

'0 vlti which would otherwise flo to
Z I i y, and it would r;et the vote

' ' '11 silver T It is prob--

i . i r, ti,;it the fli;lit will be I

i t 1 I rii silver and gold,

'ber 111 knit but they will

i. Jviiher Hrvan or
' t IVhuknt.

-

Hceretary Herbert's plana.
Wasuirotom, D. C Among the Im

portant matters that have necessitated k
a Week's postponement ol Secretary Her
bert's voyage of Inspection on the Dol
phin are the plans for the three new 'batt-

leships and. thirteen torptdo boats, the
contracts for which, to accordance with

iheactof Congress approved June 10,
must be award within 120 days.

That limit will expire Octeber 8, and
as some tuxe had to be allowed lor can

vassing and considering the propoeals,the
advertisements which have already been
issued called for opening the bids on the
torpedo boats September 15, tod on the
battleships. ,, four duys later. Plans and
specifications for the torpedo boats, which
are to be of three classes, m tk'ng, respec
tively, thirty, twenty-lw- o and one half
and twenty knots, have already been
prepared for eight bidders, who have

' ap
plied for tbem, and Chief Constructor

Hichborn is confident that. the drawings
and details of the battleships will be In

possession of the only fonr establishments

In tba country capable of such big work

not later than August 1. :

The entire resources of the Navy . De

partment have been strained to their nt
most to expedite this work, and is soon

as It Is out ol tba way a general effort la

to be made to hasten the Completion of
existing contracts, some of which ; arj be

hind time.: , :
" v" mi

;. Sold riant la WtMeasln.
Mii.WAtJKEH, Wis. Oen. Edward 8.

Bragg, Scnhtot Vilas, Jamea J.. Hogan,

and James Flanders, the delegsuis-a- t

Urge from nii State to the Cblctgo con-

vention, held a conference and Issued a
doclaruti'inXpiuiuing .tha action of the
delegation in y'ot voiing in the convention,

.As t rcpull eJllio mating it Is certain
that the gold Demoenis of Wisconsin will
put a ticket in the - .1 lu the Slate elro- -

lion, renardless of the boiUns in olber "VtGTOfi!'!


